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TnB GREAT FIRE"

By DADDY
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Burn'. TIe

.,,il I'll tell you thl story

"Jl of "a,7' braVed Balky
children and Ae Dfta elrijt the hoT- -

L"Vn' tinted to Rive tho pirate
' tofi,S That wn part Pt

, ft arcat Homed Owl

- out ol Blrdl oround prlnnlng
J"2hncfc ItnfS they know tno trick

JilS up to.
BW ""."L; a tlmo wlien X was an
"""iBSl in tS Wt." be Da"

the Mfo at Iho frt wa dull, so
night I broke my halter

n. m...iav from ft little vacation.
"V.iinn.a away across mo plains
"I . ulnelnir my Jiec.

klcklns up ' gtopping now and then
MfJ?h the sweet prairie fcrass. Icm
,0nlttnd seeing a algn of a
?"i? SerPonT At last, however. I

ahead, i crept up to Bee

SSSt the HBht waa, ana wnai uo you

'"Ewwtrcd Pcgey, Billy and the

blAnrol" mumbled Great Horned Owl
prison cell in tho hollow tree.

fr?.whaw! lr. It was n. nrot A

MbMn' SmpUrtf declared Ualky Gam.
his noIco to a mule whisper,

Ifich as still lod enough for Groat
nSmed Owl to hear "Ard there were

m hn camn. dark, whls- -
nerte-lookln- chaps. And they

Ae boy and tho girl wcro tied
ilffi "opes to a stake. The robbcrn were
RSinff them for ransom, and had

father that If h
ildn'tVvc tho T robbers fGofo they would

Shi 0OoohrCn8hlverdd Great Horned

Tho llttlo boy and little girl cried
cried. Thoy thought they never

iniild their father and mother again.
"About thl. time I noticed that tho
wind was blowing hard and that thcrt,

a smell of rmoke In It. Then I
loaked fit the moon and saw that It had
lurnul red This made me nenous, but
ft did not seem to bother tho robbcra,
who went sound asleep.

"I had mado up my mind I would
Mcue thoo children. Boforo I could
trtto Into the camp, howover. an angry,
rtddlsh-blac- k cloud camo sweeping up
from ihe weit. I knew In an Instant that
It was a prairie fire." '

Oh! Ooolil" groaned Great Horned
01, trjlng vainly to squeeze out of tho
door to the hollow tree.

I knew I would havo to gallop mv
fastest to get away from that fire,"
went on Dalky Sam. "but I knew, too. If
I left those children there they would bq
burned up- - So I rushed Into tho camp,
tore apart the ropes that bound them,
itnnd while they climbed on my bark.
and away wo went to rnco with tho
flrf. As wo went I gao a warning hee
haw to tho robbers, uceauso I didn't
want them burned up. Thoy rushed to
their horses an J galloped after us.

"My. that was a raco. with tho wind
iwoeplng the flro at our heels, and wo
galloping1, gallcrplng to keep ahead. It
rrew hotter and hottor. Burning grasq
blew about us I felt my hair getting
iccrrphcd. If I had been Great Horned
Onl my feathors would have been
burned off"

"Oh, Ooohl" groaned Great Horned
Owl

'Then suddonly wo dashed up to a
dug-ou- t It was tho homo of the chil-
dren Tho boy and girl Jumped from

"my back and ran Into the dug-ou- t. which
uas a hut beneath tho ground. I would
havo gone with them, but I saw the rob.
bers coming I know that unless the
robbers foucht tho flro, the smoko nnd
(lames would burn or smother tho chil-
dren Tho robbcra Jumped from their
horses but when they ran toward the
dus-ou- t I kicked them away. Again and
train they tried to get In, but each
tlm I kicked Ihcm back.

'Tho fire was sweeping upon them
and the) saw they would have to fight It
to sae themselves. They hitched their
horses tn plnui, and they plowed broad
furrous In froi.t of the dug-ou- t. When
they had dono this I let thorn Into the
dus-o- and went lit myself. Tho flro
tmnu up uj mn lurrowa oi Dare earthand there It Mopped.

"Just at this time, up rushed sol,
dlers from my fort who1 had come tohunt the robbers. They caught the rob-
bers and took them tn nrlnnn ti.hliv 41- 7-

children gao mo all the oats I couldest
,Wo"J-Pcel,- e crew much Mat story nnd now ho chirpedloudlj. I know a fire story, too. awotm itory than that. I'll tell It to

". hat do ou think rteddy Woodpeck-
er story will bo about?
.,D,,0U ,'hlnk It will help Billy In his
fArdl

nd- - m Iror,lcd wl out of

The Question Comer
Tod.ij's Inquiries

1 What practical feature is a part
of the newest French shoe?

2 Itcscribe a duoint little fancy bib
for the baby.

3. W lion food must be cooled quicki-
e whnt is an easy method ol
scromplinhiiig this?

i which tjpc of a waistline isurn nn a number of
rirrsses'

5 Urwibc nn unusually nttractivo
Htid. different-lookin- g table lnmp.

0 How is n novel scarf for a hit
faihioncd?

csterdaj s Ansvets
potted Swiss, of n color which
harmonize. ,,cj to make t,)e
daintiest of waists for the spring
uit.

2 A cunning toy thnt is easily made
ami especially designed to plenso
nc ierj smnll baby is n tiny doll

made of white wool, whoso head is
formed by fastening jam over afound billion mold and whosohltirt dnmdes in tnntnlb-ln-g loops.
"he old fashioned square of filetlane gives n "homey" iilr to nelmir corned with n lleuvy l,

such as tapestry.
m1'"? curliVs irons ' MUDS

uh!ir i'I)csivo method
will make them gtvo

Pretty wave without breaking thetmir so much.
Lba ft81 V1 fivc a distinctive
ii s,imnlft tro i tiedooely on each side, with tho endshnngmg tho least bit below tho

6
Mortal1 t0lh, on tllc colto"

"Ku w,1,icu nro wo witlH"'11" is thread of a con- -
fll"r;,llicl1 tnkcH thermco of ordinary team.
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CIRE LACE IS USED

t

FOR A DANCE FROCK
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Uy C0KINNI5 LOWE
Poor old Byron's lament tliut his

days were in the sere nnd yellow leaf
mltlit bo altered by the present-da- y

observer of fashion to read that our
days fife in tho clro nnd ebon leaf. lS'ow
It Is loco's turn to be treated to the
wnxy finish, aud black luce In particu
lar lb being disciplined. Wis illilfctrntc
u new dancing frock of nnvy InCFcta
benefiting by n full ovcrskirt of WiicX
clio Ince repeated on collar und slcovcs.
llio vestec is of tnn Rcorgcttc, und the
puffed grosgraln ribbon introduced on
ovcrskirt nnd corsnen Ih In klnr'M blur.
Tho combination of colors U delightful,
ami mn pumng of the ribbon is nil
agreeable grace note in the thnme of
ribbons, more ribbons.

As thti Year Marches
Whin tho north wind does not blow

In February, It will surely como In
March.

When March Is llko April, April will
bo llko March.

If March comes In llko a lamb, It coeiout llko a Hon ; It If comes In like a lion,
It goes out like a lamb.

March winds nnd April showers
Bring forth May flowers.

February makes va bridge; March
breaks It.

Tho first threo dnys of March aro
unlucky dnvs das on which no former
would sow his seed. .

A damp March gives sorrow to farm-
ers.

When tho cat lies In tho sun In JTcb-ruar- y,

she will creep behind tho stove
In March.

It Is the common belief thnt tho month
of February should hao a course of
snow, rain and sleet In order that all
tho powers of humidity may bo ex-
hausted beforo tho commencement of
March, when nn oppostto kind of weuther
Is looked for.
.
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I MADE IN USA.

(HICKORY)
YGanlers

SIZE A
12 to 15 years
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EVENING IPUBIIO

Adventuree With a Purse
rpODAY is barjaln day in tho Adyen

turcs. I shall tell you of nothing
but real, bona fido tionest-to-goodne- ss

bargnln To begin with, ihero is tho
Canton crepo ilrcsi, Perhaps you know
thnt Canton crepe, which reminds one
of n crepo' do chine, only it is rougher
in texture, is a very popular material
this year. Well, then, this dress I
speak of, mado of Canton crepo, is elm-pl- y

fashioned, with short sleeves, round
neck and fastens down tho back. It
would moko a very nlco little drcsi to
slip on of an afternoon. Its prleo ii
$20, and it comes in virtually nil the
wanted colors and sizes.

The second bargain is aNo n dress.
It is mado of cool light gray crepo do
chine. This llttlo frock is long-wnlst-

ana has n sash of the material which
"? nt tho side nnd is cdgcdvwith

rich -- looking gray fringe. Tho' front of
the blouso is trimmed with covered
buttons, nnd has a lovely llttlo cream-colore- d

collnr. When I asked tho
shopkeeper the price I understood him
nt first to say $10.50, and I mentnlly
decided that that was about n fair
price. To my amazement, however, I
learned I had misunderstood him, and
that tho prlco is only $20.00. Here Is
a bargain If there ever was one!

Sty third bargain also has to do with
dresses, only this time I wiito of dress
materials. One of our nulto nicest shopi
Is hnving n perfectly fascinating sale of
foulards. The patterns are as springy
and pretty as you can find. They como
in brown nnd white, black nnd white
nnd blue and white. Among them I
saw ono In black with white dots to
my mind ono of tho most effective pat-
terns, after all. This foulard is 40
inches wide, nnd Its price is $1.03 for
whatever design you choose. Think of

V VvSovyisv.rV" flBMMttNr'--W-
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is
Immediately after u "Danderine"

massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustro nnd wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair teems to fluft and
thicken.

Don't let your hnlr stay lifeless.
colorless, plain 0r scraggly. Tou, too,
want lots of long, strong hair, glisten
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Danderine "Beauty Tonic"

that less tlan $2 a yard for1 good
foulard I

nr nnmM of lin nddrfno TToman't
rats Editor or ihon Vvalnnt or Main SOW.

Something Worth Your Time
Wouldn't you like lo use some of

those little sparo moments that corn
very now and then In making a rrualnt

bedspreads? if you only know how It
would ndd to the attractive appeornnca
of tho room I And. even though It takes
tlmo, the work Is so simple and sort of
goes along fn a way that In fascinating.

They aro made, theso bedspreads, of n
soft-color- unbleached muslin, with n
design of white French knots that
spreads Itself all over them. The pat-
tern could ho drawn In pencil on the
muslin making it of squares, diamonds
or dries. Heavy thread Is used for the
knots, nnd they aro made with ono of
the special needles that can bo bought
nuowadays, which makes the process a
wonderfully easy ono. Just wrapping
tho cotton around onco, and giving the
needlo a simple twist forms a plump
little ball. It Is not hard to Imagine
what an effectlvo design a number of
these makes.

AKN:
if

Philadelphia's
finest

BUTTER
H.R.AIKEN

128 N.DoIawaroAv.,PhiIa.
JTskyour dealer

I jli .J ' " '' ' ' ''" J" iiiiIJO.I
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gi
ing wilh beauty.

A 35-cc- bottle of" delightful
"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dnndruff and fnlling hair This
stimulating "bcnuty-tonlc- " gives to
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
brightness nnd abundant thickness. All
drug counters bell "Danderine."

New York

OF QUALITY

A

sacV)e stockings anc( darning ( I

ii

"You know I always buy Hickory because they
are the only children's garter made with the
patented rubber cushion clasp, which holds
stockings between rubber and rubber, .This
6aves the stockings and means Jess darning."

"The other four of the five famous Hickory
features are:

1. Easily adjusted buckle.

2. Extra strong pin cannot bend or break.

3. Highest quality clastic and webbing,
thoroughly tested, uniformly excellent.

4. Guarantee with every pah assures your
complete satisfaction or your money back."

Hickory Garters al your dealer: In Five Sizes
Twenty-fiv- e cents and up depending upon style and size

I. STEIN & COMPANY
Mnkera

RflRIS GARTERS
for men

Chicago

fe
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker9 si Down Stairs Store

$22.50

$25 JSzr $32.50 $16.50 K

You Can Get Really Good Suits for
$15, $16.50, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $32.50

The woman who has $25 to put into a Spring suit can get such a suit as she would
have had to pay $35 for last year.

This means a suit of good wool serge, prettily made in one of a number of inter-
esting Spring models, carefully cut and lined with silk. Most of these suits are in navy
blue, though there are some blacks.

Two Easter suits at $25 are sketched.
The $22.50 suit sketched is one of the new box models for young women.

At $32.50 to $37.50
you can chooso from intorcsting

suits of tricotino, hoirlino suit-

ings and good serges. Many of

these aro braided and havo long

Tuxedo rovers. Tho suit sketched

at $32.50 is of serge and is cut on

excellent lines for heavy (figures.

a fti

if

At $37.50 $63.50
Here wonderfully

suits severely tailored of

tho tricotine,
elaborately

are youthful touches.
Voung women enthusiastic

the jackets.

Men's Sports Caps
Special at $1.65

Some are of real hand-wove- n Donegal tweeds.
Others of materials.
Colorings in all of them aro very fine good greens, browns,

tans, black-and-whi- to mixtures so on.
Ordinarily these caps would bo marked two and even three

times price, but slight discolorations in the silk linings
which will never show havo brought the prices down.

(Gallery,

Women's Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
Take. Three New Forms

it llni

n

$25

mixed

There are many grades chamois-lisl- e

gloves, but these are of the very
finest. Smooth and soft, yet of
texture, they fit as as leather gloves.

need to tell any woman how easily
they can be washed or how long they
they will

Gauntlet Cuffs
cut long enough to come well over

the sleeve and are trimmed with three
rows of soutache braid. beaver,
cafe, biscuit, pearl gray and white at
$1.85 pair.

Frilled Cuffs
dainty as you please, can be had on

biscuit, pearl gray, or white fabric
gloves. $2.

Ball Buttons
go all the way up the outer seam
other new gloves in or chamois
yellow. In 16-butt- length, $2.25.

Plain Fabric Gloves
of the same fine quality are biscuit,
white, pearl and cafe. 12-butt- on

length, $1.85 ; 16-butt- length, $2.25.
(Central)

Women's High-Nec- k

Nightgowns, $2
The durable muslin of which

these art-- mado is of excellent
quulity. Tho embroideries aro in
eyelet patterns and vory firm and
fine. Both material nnd trim-
ming should stand a grcut deal
of wear. In square, V and round
neck styles all with long sleeves.

(Central)

Plenty of peg-to- p rompers thnt
are nice for little girls as well as
boyh also plain rompers and
creepcrfa. The creeper sizes arc 1

year to II and the romper sizes aro
ii to G. Among them are:

whito madras in corded
stripes, with a square neck;

pink or bluo chambray creep-
ers with sashes j

pink or blue gingham with
whito lincno waists;

plain-colo- r gingham trimmed
with whito rlckrack;

good striped gingham trim-
med with whito poplin;

somo ' heavy white lincne
rompers.

(Central)

fViJ m'1.1

to
aro pretty

some
finest some quite

embroidered in heavy
silk and iridescent beads. The

soft sashes
arc

about smart little box
(Market)

aie

and

this
way

Market)

of

firm
well

No

wear.

are

In

cafe

of
cafe

in
gray

mado

For School Girls
S2-r-

i0 pleated nuvy be r g c
skirts, in sues 6 to 1 1 years, are
attached to whito bodies.

$3.75 navy serge bloomers for
girls of 0 to 11 years arc cut
generously full.

Ginghuni Tub Frocks Arc
Special at $1.50, $2

and $2.25
(Mnrkrl)

Little Rompers and Creepers
$1 and $1.25

S1.25 S1.2K
f

Sports Suits,
$15 to $25

Jersey has tho most friends, for
women have proved its great
serviceability. A jersey suit can
bo worn in all weathers and still
retain an astonishing degree of
smartness. Excellent choosing
among heather mixtures at $15
and $16.50.

Tweeds in lovely shades of blue,
tan and gray aro $25.

Guest Towels
at 10c

The cotton huck is a close
absorbent weave and the
towels have hemmed ends.
14x20 inches a convenient
size for manicurists, doctors,
dentists, etc.

Other cotton huck face
towels, all white, are 19x36
inches at 19c each.

(Central)

Easter Wraps
Than Ever

Lines are more graceful,
unusual.

tt V t rVy '.. t .Klv.'fctx A

Materials are softer and colorings
aro a delight.

Slip into this bolivia wrap with
its slender threads of gold stitchery
and heavy silk tassels. Or touch the
softness of a quilted satin coat!
You'll find that Spring is really here
and it is high time to put aside
Winter trappings !

Bolivia, marvello, tricotine, velour,
Orlando and Florizel are the most
fashionable materials. They're to be
had in navy blue, black and the most
uecommg snacies of tan and
$37.50 to $79.

The wrap that ih sketched i.s of
velour in moufflon, ostrich and Sor-
rento, lined throughout with silk.
7o7.50.

(Mnrket)

9x12 feet
Seamless Rugs
Axminster rugs, $42.50.
Velvet rugs, $37.50.
Tapestry Brussels rugs,

$25 and $30.
(Clirslnut)

'X
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Men's GOOD
Nightshirts

$1.25
Pajamas, $2
Prices have been freshly

adjusted to U1I3 new lower
level on fine Wanamaker
quality sleeping garments for
men.

$1.23 for nightshirts of cool

evenly woven muslin, somo
trimmed with pink or blue
braid.

$2 for two-piec- e pajamas of
similar muslin with red or
blue bands.

Both kinds havo pockcta.
Shown for convenience on

the center aisle, Down Stairs
Store, as well a3 in the Men's
Gallery, Market Street.

Men's Athletic
Combinations

85c
Union suits of cro3S-ba- r

nainsook ami striped madras
or mercerized materials.
Roomily cut, strongly sewn
kneo length and sleeveless.

Special Cotton
Half Hose
20c Pair

Of medium weight black
cotton with half whito feet
first quality.

(Gullrry, Market)

Boys' Sturdy School
Shoes

Special at $3.90
Not only for school but for

long hikes, too, these shoes aro
good. The tan leather is tough
and the welted soles aro thick.
Tho shoes aro cut Bluchcr and
arc similar to tho army shoes.
Sizes 10 to 131.

Men's Kidskin Shoes-Specia-
l

at $5.90
Straight-lac-e or Blucher shoes

of black or dark tan kidskin are
made on English or round-to- o

lasts. The soles arc welted.
Good-lookin- comfortable shoes I

(Oallerr. Mnrket)

Are Lovelier
OiVtSv

more

r ft

T 1 l "

wm
gray. V '

$37.50

Women 's Athletic
Combination Suits

90c
Of line pink or white

batiste, they are cut on
the same comfortable lines
that characterize men's
athletic underwear. In
regular and extra sizes.

(Outrun

MareM-yr- r, --n, '

Organdie in Spring Tints
38 Inches Wide at 35c
45 Inches Wide at 55c

Daffodil, apple green, iolot, orchid, hvatinth blue, ramblerpink and tan aie like breaths of April and Muy. Surely, the flocksthat thoy make will be ius like real flowers as only organdiefrocks can be!

Seasonable Materials Inexpensively Priced
Plaid and striped white lawns, 27 iiicIich wide, 2uc.
Plain whito voile, U8 inches wide, 25c; 11 inches, 18c.
White lmene, U3 inches wide, 2Ge and IICc.

w.def58ckandUGOc ' 'MC5 ,n PrCtty mlor' tl8 lnchca

Percale in neat figures and stripes, 0 inches wide, lt)e.

4 " PB U"(1 chccItb' "7 ind,es wltlc' 18c532 inches wide
imMto !?otUMl wias 30 inchcB wide, a8c and 45c.
Wnito domet flannel. 2fi innJinu .!,! io

quilting challis, 30 inches wide, 19c.
(Central)
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